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JUSTICE OR JACKPOT? 
\VHEN TRIALLA\VYERS TAKE ON BIG INDUSTRY, 
\VHO C01\1ES OUT THE \VINNER? 
If the proposed settlement of all cur-
rent lawsuits against the tobacco indus-
rry sounds too good to be true, that's 
because it is. \Vh.ile it contains elements 
- like restrictions on ad\'ertising and on 
marketing to children - that would serve 
the public interest and health, it's still too 
good a deal for the tobacco industry and 
not a good enough deal for the :\..merican 
people. 
Lawyer-bashers would ha,·e you 
belie\'e otherwise, but the Association of 
Trial Lawyers of America does not sup-
port the deal because it v,:ould limit citi-
zens ' legal rights, not allow adequate reg-
ulation by the Food and Drug 
Administration, and permit the tobacco 
industry to keep important documents 
secret 
It was, however, only the dogged per-
sistence of plaintiffs lawyers that forced 
initial disclosure of damning industry 
documents. Fear of still more dark 
secrets being exposed and better-
informed juries finding tobacco compa-
nies responsible for the damage they 
cause frightened the tobacco industry 
into its first-ever concessions at the bar-
gaining table. 
\Vith absolutelv no assurance of anv 
compensation, trial lawyers pro,ided th~ 
expertise and financing to fight the 
tobacco industry that no state attorney 
general could off er. This is a far cry from 
the legions oflawyers tobacco companies 
pay S600 million to Sl billion a year to 
stonewall and hide their v.Tongdoing. 
This works out to Sl5 billion to S20 bil-
lion over the life of the settlement, a sta-
tistic conveniently ignored by those who 
artack plaintiff lav:yers and fees they 
receive - only if they v.in for their cl.ien ts. 
Holding corporate wrongdoe:-s 
accountable is ob,iously not popular 
v.ith those who want businesses to keep 
profiting from dangerous products v.ith-
out ever ha\"ing to make them safer or 
compensate those they injure or kill. 
The tobacco settlement should be 
about demanding corporate responsibil-
ity from an industry that causes 20 per-
cent of U.S. deaths and costs our econo-
mv $100 billion a vear. The settlement 
w~uld be a windfall for an industrv 
already furiously lobbying Congress t; 
appro'"e the deal- even before legislation 
is wrirten. 
How is Big Tobacco the big winner in 
th.is unprecedented scheme? 
Let's start v.ith moncv. 
The tobacco indusuj• agreed to pay 
S368 billion over 25 years (roughly 515 
billion a year) to reimburse states for 
smoking-related Medicaid costs and 
fund anti-smoking programs. 
Real cost to tobacco companies? 
Probably not a penny. The wildly prof-
itable industry could make even more 
money because of the deal. 
Herc's how: Industry payments 
would be "business expenses"; tobacco 
companies would write off their taxes -
and all .American taxpayers instead 
would pay - about $150 billion. The 
remaining $218 billion is roughly equal 
to what the industry now spends on the 
advertising, promotion and front groups 
(like the Tobacco Institute) it has 
promised to end. Net cost to tobacco 
companies? Zero. 
But money is not the only reward for 
Big Tobacco. Trial lawyers oppose the 
settlement because tobacco industrv 
rewards would include: Practical immu'-
niry from lawsuits, depri\"ing injured 
consumers of their da\' in court. 
Freedom from the rough ~egulation by 
the FD.-\ sought by the Clinton admin-
istration, approved by federal court, and 
demanded by public health advocates 
like former Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop and former FDA Administrator 
Da,id Kessler. Permanent secrecv for 
documents the industry has fought to 
hide - documents perhaps more incrir.u-
nating than those pro,ing the industry's 
efforts to make its products more addic-
tive and more artracth-e to kids, docu-
ments that well ffilght comi.nce a jury to 
impose the punitive damages the tobac-
co industry most fears. 
Most .Americans belie\"e in personal 
and corporate accountability. Our legal 
system and its citizen juries allow every 
.-\merican the opportunity to hold 
wrongdoers responsible for their actions. 
The system has helped make our homes 
and workplaces safer, compensate con-
sumers injured or killed by dangerous 
products and irresponsible bcha,ior, and 
force off the market dangerous products. 
Congress should punish, not reward, 
the tobacco industry. Cutting a sweet-
heart deal v.ith Big Tobacco that erodes 
our legal rights constitutes an unaccept-
able threat to all Americans. 
